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4 Mr Crap* Cream of Tartar Powder. Frr 
kw Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. 

ROMANCE MEXICAN 

Medical Expert* Called I'pon to Ilc-
clde * Strange Question of Ma
ternity 
A queer 0.1 s<> has just boon <I00I<I1<1I 

by Second Criminal Judge Manuel I<\ 
de Las Hose of the City of Mexico, 

•. tbytt a writer in the St. Louis Globe-
1 . Democrat March 23 of last year, Mi-

suel Navarro, a wealthy Mexican, and 
"'' .Mb wife went out walking, leaving in 

tlielr house a two-nioiitlis'-old boy in 
care of the nurse, one Matilde Murillo. 
When they returned the woman and 
child- had disappeared. The woman 
Murillo was found and arrested April 
24. At the policc station she made the 
declaration that the child was her own, 
born Feb. 24, and that its father was 
her lover, .lose Ramos, who has since 
disappeared. She stated on cross-ex
amination that one day eomiui; out of 
the foundling hospital, where she !iad 
given birth to the baby, she met Son-
cm Navarro, who said to her that she 
wag in great trouble. She Ivnl just 

. been taken ill, r>.)d she feared that her 
husband would kill her, as lie had 
tluvatilled to do, if she did not bear 
him a son. She accordingly proposed 
to the Murillo woman that the latter 
ahould bring her baby to Senor Navar
ro's house, and that when he returned, 
lit. being nt the time absent fr-nn I lie 
city, tliey would tell blm that It had 
Just been born to his wife anil tint 
Matilde liad been called In us nurse. 
The latter, being in ne_>d. ao-pted the 

; olfer. Afterward, seeing that the re
puted r-arcnts loved the child as dearly 
as If It were their own. her mother's 
Instincts were aroused and she repented 
the rele she had taken. She therefore 

• told Sinoni Navarro that she «onld 
not carry 011 the fraud any longer, :,nd 
the latter, knowing her det >rtniti:itli>ii, 
ruanged with her the abdiictiou dce-
loration before the police court. Se
nor Navarro had not the slight;-st sus
picion of the facts. Sctiora Navarro, 

v on her part, strenuously protested be
fore the court that she was the real 

, .mother of the child and that the lu'.t so 
bad lieeouic so jealous of iier liy the 
leve tilio had formed for tlie chilli lliat 
she was trying to take it awa.v. The 
court puzzled over the matter for many 
days, and finally, being at u loss to 
coine to u decision, called in medical 
experts. After a close cxaiiiil.atiou 
these came to the decision that the 
nurse is the mother, and the decision 
was rendered accordingly. 

i*U2ZLB FOR ANTIQUARIANS. 

Relies ef t Mm Wfca Urai « a* 
hint OM the French Coast. 

A lady whose home is in the south of 
Franco writes to Goldthwalte's Maga
zine of a visit the made recently to on 
island on the coast of Brittany. ThoM 
who have read the story of King 
Arthur and his knights will remember 
that they started out over the sea In 
pursuit of the dragon. In this, the 
Mnrbihan sea, is a little island which* 
can be reached from the mainland only 
when the water is smooth. The 'sole 
inhabitant is a Breton shepherd, who 
lives in a little hut and spends his 
time iu caring for his slieep. The party 
landed aud were met by this kiud-
faced old man, who led them over the 
grassy slope where his flock was feed
ing. aud showed them tlie way around 
a hill, on the east side of which they 
found the entrance to a tunnel. This 
extended some distance, and its floor, 
sides and roof were made of immense 
flat pieces of stone, covered with hiero
glyphs and figures "looking somewhat 
like wreathes and again like colled 
serpents." At the end of this tunnel 
was a hall, also floored, roofed and 
walled with the same curious stones, 
and in the center was an altar and a 
stone uiHtn which it is thought that 
human sacrifices have been offered. The 
strangest part of all is that no stones 
or rocks like those used in this tunucl 
can be found on the island, and at no 
place nearer than 100 miles inland. 
Who brought them? How did they 
come? There is no record left—at least 
none has been found—to tell who these 
people were, or anything nlMiut them. 
They must have lived many centuries 
ago. lint have vauislied entirely, yet 
their work is ns perfect apparently as 
when first built. It is thougiibthat they 
may have been Druids, who came here 
when they left Great Britain; others, 
again .think that they were worshipers 
of the serpent god called Iloa. lint it 
is conjecture. All we know is that the 
stones are there, strangely carved, skill
fully put Uigether, but of their builders 
there Is no trace. 

PARNASSIAN PLIGHT 
BRASKA 

IN NE« 

Stadr ReeeHuy to Soccrulnl Dai
rying. 

In an address before the students of 
the school of agriculture, Ohio State 

; university, ex-Gov. Hoard said: "I 
want to say something along the line of 
study in dairy work. 

"In the first place I want to speak 
of the importance of special training 

r in dealing with tlie forces marshaled 
- before us. We have flrrt to understand 

the subject of maternity, tlie life which 
lies in tlie cow. We depend 011 ma
ternity—the functuion of nillk-glviug 

• Is a maternal function. Tlie laws that 
control It are the laws of maternity 
and the man who has to do with it 

r needs to study 'Ai laws of maternity. 
• He needs to study the treatment tl:at 

Is successful with maternity and invar
iably he takes the nuiL or science for 

• his guidance. If he is successful Ue 
; needs to study it iu its every action. 

• • "He can only promote the llow of the 
lacteal if he provides for the comfort 
of the cow. Anything that disturbs 
the cow, or anything that produces 
nervousness In her, takes away the 
flow and restricts the milk-giving, and 
as a natural consequence touches the 
man's pocket nerve. I want to make 
this lecture intensely selfish but wise
ly so. 1 want it to be practical. I 
want you to see the profit in doing 
this. 

"Now lie must understand that he 
has'bascd his whole work 011 this ques
tion of maternity and he needs his best 
study along this line. He can study 
the laws which govern It, he can study 
other forms of life and then he will be 
fitted to study this question of materni
ty. He must understand that It. means 
first warmth. If lie is shrewd he will 
see that that mother is insured a suf
ficient degree of warmth to secure a 
flow of the lacteals. 

"Then there Is a constant need of his 
best study along the line of the produc
tion, of food for the cow on tlie farm. 

1 .Thwe-are to-day fortunes awaiting 
farmers if they would study how to 
produce, the finer kinds of food for the 
cow oil the farm. It is settled that the 
cow must be fed and the question of til,' 
kind of food is an important one. 

"Milk is a perfectly balanced com
pound, and therefore, she must have 

. a balanced compound food. The man 
V> a fool who supposes he can feed 
for butter fat alone, for in feeding, 
he must feral a balanced ration to se
cure a balanced compound. 1 want 
you to think about this, and I want 
you to hunt for the reasons. 

"I wish the farmers all over our land 
could appreciate the wonderful con
tributions to knowledge that have been 
made by students. I do not mean 
scholars. A student is one who never 
gets done learning, but a scholar is 
one who has graduated and cau learn 
uo(h|ng more. 

"The commercial problem of to-day Is 
t Jew to reduce the cost of production, 

"he other end of this problem Is out 
2' your resell, but the cost end of the 

"problem is with you aud you can do 
something with It. To do this vou must 
study how to reduce the cost of produc
tion. Study how to produce protein 
and fat. Thcfic can lie produced in 
some form or other on the farm which 
Will reduce the cost of production." 

A Ocep-Luld Scheme. 

"No," sobbed the pretty girl, "Har
old and I never speak now. And it 
Is all through the machinations of that 
deceitful Sallie Sliininins." 

"Why, what did she do?" 
"She persuaded us to join the same 

church choir."—Washington. 

As the Clock Struck Twelve. 

He—It is the endurance, the staying 
quality, that makes men strong. 

She (with a glance at the clock)—You 
must be a Hercules. 

The Woeful Dnllnd of Corn Itelle 
and Her Faithless Indian Lord. 

When Cora Belle Fellows was wed
ded to Cliaska aud came with her 
dusky liege lord to Nebraska tlie skies 
seemed bedeeked with a constant auro
ra and the little log hut seemed a 
palace to Cora. Mouths passed nd 
a elcud grew upou the horizon 'n the 
form of a squaw, and those worn >11 a<*e 
"pizen." Her eyes were as dark is the 
(lisn al hereafter and her hair was as 
straight as a two by six rafter. The 
Hout heart of Cliaska succumb.Ml to 

. her graces, for an Indian knows \vliat 
1111 elegant face Is; aud they met when 
the uioou the calm atmosphere uiel-
ltws, nor eared for th • heartache of 
Cora Belle Fellows. One night when 
tlie storm king the coal scuttle loot
ed this Cliaska put on his red blanket 
and scooted away to the north with 
this maiden, nor tarried until he and 
fair Minuekadluctuin were married. 
And Cora she waited and bore his 
abuses and hoped he'd return to his 
wife and pappooscs, but weeks rolled 
by till the looks of her cuplioard re
minded her sorely of Old Mother Hub
bard. Tlicii Cora, disheartened, dis
gusted nud gauuted, deserted the home 
that her Cliaska once haunted, and 
mingled once more with her friends, 
broken hearted, nnd Cora and Cliaska 
forever are parted. 

A moral this tale boirs to girls who, 
through folly or strange love of ro
mance, imagine It jolly to cast their 
sad lot with the sons it the wildwood 
and seek a divorce from the friends 
of their childhood. The rouiauce is 
short, as iu this case related, for Cora 
now knows site was sadly mismated 
aud 1ms, with the rest, the unhappy re
flection of duty to half-breeds that need 
her protection. The question of In
dian civilization involves iiot the hor
rors of mixed procreation. An Indian 
has to be dead to be decent, which fact 
has been known a long time—is not 
recent—and history shows, from the 
best observations, that half-breeds are 
worse than their tribal relations. I 
weep for poor Cora and both ner pap-
poosis; I shudder to think what a 
gosling a goose is; I feel indignation 
that Chaska should leave her .ind skip 
with another and basely deceive her, 
aud think that the law should receive 
a few patches to shut off these semi-
barbarian matches.—Nebraska Statu 
Journal. 

It Turned Out Alt Itiobt. 
"What has become of your first love, 

Fannie Joucs, about whom you used to 
rave so much?" asked a New York gen
tleman of a friend whom he had not 
met for several years. 

"Oh, she is married and happy." 
"And liow is it with you?" 
"I am still happier—and unmarried.'' 

The Bank of England Is irutclieil nightly 
>1 Kunril of about BU0 111011 from the 

Household troops under the command of 
an fltllcvr, who usually march from Welling* 

St. Uuorgu'a barrack*. tuii or 

Co*'* Covgli Salaam 
.•theolth'M ami bo&t. It win break up a Colliuulcfe 
erUmnatij'UiinselM!. ItUutwiwrarwlaUe, Try If 

In anclvut Hint* an emperor ranked abort 
a kliitf. 

•• IUaioii*a Magic Cora Salve.** 
Warranted U> cure or money refunded. Askr 

druggutfurlU Fries 15 eeot* 

Every 
01 coffee. toiia 

year the world produces 050,001 

For Pale. 
Over 600 farms for sale on crop nnrraent 

frian. Send for uiy lint. Coutitj aud school 
iniida bought and sold. J, A. Wultow, 

100 lourtli street south. Minneapolis, Mlou. 

Minors Uuvo IH>UU mvuibera of the boust 
of commons. 

For strciifftbeiilnj? nnd clearing the voice, 
use Itruwn's liroiichlu! Troelios.—*'I havo 
coinmemttM) them to friends who were |>uh* 
lie Hpenkerg, and they have proved extreme
ly serviceable."—iter. Henry Ward l/eeclier. 

Imlta lift* 131,0U0 lepers. 
Islands 1,800. 

the Sandwlclr 

Fane tintdes 
Arc they who recommend the use of mer
cury to the IIIIIOUH, and gullible Indeed nre 
those who follow such advice. Iilue pill 
ami calomel IMIHOII the Hysteui. IIowtetter'H 
Stomach Hitters Is a safe substitute for such 
dangerous drugs. They arouse the liver 
wheu Inactive most effectually, and promote, 
not lm]>eril. general health. Constipation, 
inahu'la, dyspepsia, rheumatism yield to the 
Itllters. 

In ninny German factories tlio femali 
employes nre forbidden to wear coraet/ 
during working hours. 

December Is the moat fatal month tn thr 
year for asthma. 

The Evolatlon. 
Of medical agents Is gradually relegating 
the old-time herbs, pills, draughts and ve
getable extracts to the rere and brluglng 
luto general usp the pleasant and effective 
liquid laxative, Syrup of Figs. To get the 
true remedy see that it ts manufactured by 
the California Fig 8yrupCo. only. For sals 
by all leading druggists. 

Ono'Clghth the population of Great Brit 
aln Is iu Loudon. 

Sever llnr Wiilaity for Medici
nal purposes unless yon know the bottlers 
of It to be reliable, as most whiskies sold 
under celebrated uaities ore spurious, cheap 
articles, whose bottlers cannot atford to 
lin o their names on the labels. 
. tucio Ram's Mooograni Whisky Is bottled 
by lue oldest aud largeat Arm Iu the liquor 
line In the Northwest aud the favor witli 
which It has lwen received |M the best proof 
of its siqrcrlor quality. Ask your druggist 

letail dealer imr i*. 

A Roamanla. lady la at her own expense 
traildlng a railroad from her estate to the 
nearest town. 

Krapp eUlmi to hare Invented a machine 
1!;" will ru.'1 Iron »» tliln that It would 
tak. 1,800 ilieeta to make an Inch. 

i The annual death rate la the French armr 
la 107 to 10,000. 

FINE. PICTURE 
FREE Aflosmuiel picture entitled " MEDI-

VATI0M" MAILED fOHTl'All) in 
exchange for 18 srye Lion Hernia cut 

i Lion Coffee wrapper* aud a 2c. 
stamp to pay po»ita.'e • 

r Write for list of our other Fine 
Premium*. 

W00LS0N SPIG& CO.-"-"11 Bt 

w. w. n. u. 

TOLKUO, OUIO. 

No. 

$IOO Reward, $tOO. 
The renders o! this patter wilt be pleased to 

learn that there IK at least one dreaded dineaite 
1 hat telenet ha* been s hie to i:ure la all its stages 
find t hat in Catarrh. llairef'atnrrhCurelrt thecal? 
l>osltiv«cure now known to the medical fraternity, 
t'aturi-h hehiff a constitutional. dl«eAH0. requires 
a ronhtitiitlosM lieatinrut. Kail's ratnrrh 
Cure In t nkeu Internally, acting directly upon the 
Idood and inuroue surfaces of the eysteui, there
by iletttroylng thn foundation of tli > tliH«H**,und 
K ilug th* putiunt Mirenurth l»v building up the 
I'oiistituilou nnd »K*lnth»t£ nature In oo-ag Its 
work. The proprietors liavu *<> mufh faith iu its 
curative power*, that thev offer Ouo Hundred 
Dollar* tor anv ca*e that it fails to cure, fk'uj 

, for UM- of TeHtiiuouialn. 
A.t.lr.'iM K. J. <'HKNHV * CO.. Toledo. O. 

••"Sold by Druggists. 75c. 

Consumption Is most common in Canada 
IT—IMil.Scotland and Belgium. 

gf* 
,U 

extreme, 
Chronic, 
Torturing 
Cases of 

AK OHO |Y ST. JACOBS OIL MOIIIT III UK. 
NEURALGIA 

V 

Mr*. H. If. mover. 

Like Morning Dew 
Hood's Sarsaparilla Fresh

ens, Strengthens, Cures 
Heart Palpitation - Dls:reaa in th* 

Stomach-That Tired Feeling. 
"I am giad to state that llood's Sarsaparilla 

has dono me lots of ROOJ. I was subject to 
cramp»in the stomach, liver complalut, Indi
gestion, palpitation of the heart, and that tired 
feeling. Two yours ago I guvo Hood's Sarsa
parilla a trial. 1 have not boon without a sup
ply of It from that time. It relieved me won
derfully, and now when I feel the least uneasi
ness I resort to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and it 
always gives mo immediate relief. I could not 
do without it, and several of my neighbors 
have used it upou my recommendation and 
found it 

An Excellent Medicine, 
Doing them good after all other medicines 
failed. 1 am also highly pleased with the ef* 
fccts of Hood's 1'ills. As morning dew refresh* 

Hood's?5*1 Cures 
es withered grass, so Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
Pills refresh the human bo:ly ot ills and pains." 
HAMIIIBT M. STUVEII. Versailles. Missouri. 

lIuuU's ruinate the best tamily catoartlc! 
Kentlo and effective. Try a but. 25 cents. 

Inhaling; Mint In Consumption. 

Curasao director of the military hos
pital at (iunoa, reports a uuuiber of 
successful eases iu the treatment of 
imlinouary tuberculosis by inhalations 
of mint essence. The results were good, 
not only iu the early stages, but even 
after large cavities had formed and 
when tlie sputa were loaded with 
bacilli. Fever, when sresent, disap
peared iu a few days, the cough and 
expectoration were uotably diminished, 
the night sweats ceased and the bodily 
weight inereased. The bacilli disap
peared entirely from the sputum iu 
periods varying in tlie different cases 
from two weeks to two months. The 
physical signs in the lungs also im
proved anil became perfectly normal 
in several Instances, in which no de
struction of tissue had takon place. 
Juijt lmw much of this amelioration 
should be attributed to the inhalations 
of mint is, however, uncertain, for the 
patients were subjected to a system 
of forced feeding and to the Internal 
administration of creosote.—Medical 
ltccord. 

niack Sheet*. 

Tlie fad of a few years ago for silk 
sheets, pillow slips, nightgowns and 
body garments was short lived. Black 
sheets gave a few New York women 
dubious newspaper fame.. Dealers who 
orileriNl supplies lost on the sales and 
after a year's trial silk robes were pro-
uoiiiieeii utis liable. Now, saleswomen 
declare that the best people will have 
nothing to do with silk underwear— 
that is, in piece goods, excepting two 
garments, petticoats and corsets. Linen 
sheets aud percale, nainsook, batiste 
or linen hunt underwear are preferred. 
The demand for pure silk, spun silk, 
eamei's hair mid silk nnd wool woven 
garments is, however, steadily lncrea* 
lug. 

A Yuanir Mu'a Trouble*. 

"What's the matter? Vou seem t® 
6e in a frightful rage this morning." 

"1 am. You remember the challenge 
I sent to a magazine editor?" 

"Yes." 
"Well, I have just received his an

swer. He says that my manuscript has 
been received, and that it will be care
fully examined in due course of time." 
—Washington Star. 

A Warning; to Yoanir Men. 
Edith—No. 1 like you very m± in

deed, but I can never marry a spend
thrift. 

Guy—How do you know I am a SDcad. 
thrift? 

lOdith—By the way you iiavo beep 
wasting money on tne. 

DUantron*. 
"It never pays to bet with a woman," 

caid the young man, with a sad face. 
"Why; isn't she good pay, as a rule?' 
"Oh, yes. She always insists ou 

paying. And then she govs away and 
hates you for life."—Washington Stan 

A StlnBlnir Retort. 

"We won't print any such stuff as 
that," said the editor, loftily, as he 
handed back the manuscript. 

"Well, you needn't be so haughty 
about it," retorted the irregular con
tributor; "you're not tho only one who 
won't print 1L" 

The founding of a new church for the 
"Liberal" denomination nt Great Falls. 111., 
Is said to lie the outcome of tlie world's 
imrliuinvnt of religions held In Chicago last 
summer. 

A traveler who has been as far south as 
Patagonia and as fur north as Iceland says 
that mosijultoes are to be met with every
where. 

There have been 11X1 visitations of the 
plague in IOuroiio since 1900. 

$4.90. 
OUR BOYS' 

K. P. P. 
Double-

Breasted 
Knee-Pant 

Suit 
(sec cut), 

made from All-
Woo! , wear-

resisting, 
non-soilalile 

ScotchChcviots 
and 

Irish Tweeds. 

Sui; 

•4.9® 
•Inciudma-•«lr« 
*9 sr«i6 

Pants have double seat, double knees and 
patent waist band. Pieces for patches, and 
extra pants included. 

None genuine without the K. P. F. Button. 
Mail us your Boy's age, size around breast 

and waist measure, we will send you one ot 
these suits on approval. If not satisfactory 
return the suit ana we will refund the money. 

Our $15 imported Black 
Clay Worsted Men's Suit 
is the best bargain ever 
offered for the money. We 

,lmvc them in Sacks and 
Cutaway Frocks, andchal-
lenge any one to duplicate 
this suit elsewhere tor less 
than $20. We carry every
thing in Clothing and Fur
nishings worn by Man or 
Boy. OurNew and Hand
somely Illustrated Spring 
Catalogue sent free to any 
address. It contains valu
able information about the 
latest things in Wearing 
Apparel for Men.Boysand 

Children, with directions lor self-measure
ment and ordering. All suits sent on 
approval. If not as represented, money 
will be refunded.^ When addressing us, 
please mention this paper. 

BOWLBY y ~ 

COMPANY, — 

A Sure Teat. 

Dude—She is a pretty girl, and she Is 
rich. Now the question is, lias Who got 
good sense? 

Candid Chump—You can find that out 
very easy. Ask her to marry you, aud 
It she accepts then you can wifely put 
her down as a fool. 

Japanese cooks arc the most cruel In tlit 
World. They eut every atom of flesh ofl 

" without On* oaas jMlv^U piece-: 

Continued. 

"You see, dearest, you are a stranger, 
4ulte, to the rules of fashionable socie
ty, and, couscipicutly, have much to 
acquire in that respect." 

"True!" sighed she. And then ensued 
n pause of a somewhat lengthy dura
tion. 

"Perhaps, Gertrude, you will under
stand me when I tell you tluit 1 do 
not wish you to be seen by my friends 
during their stay at Kugle Tower." 

She looked at hint, iu wonderment, 
unable to gather the' full meaning of 
his words. 

"Are you ashamed of your wife. 
Sir Basil Dovctree?". she inquired, in 
reproachful syllables, her eyes fixed 
searclilngly ou his face. 

"Ashamed!" lie echoed, in evident 
confusiou and averting his head to 
avoid her steadfast gaste. "Good heav
ens, why should you think of such a 
thing?" 

"Because your present behavior to
wards me induces me to do so," she 
returned, with something like severity 
in lier tones. 

"Pest!" lie exclaimed, impatiently. 
"Am I to lie schooled according to your 
primitive nnd absurd ideas—the ideas of 
a country-bred girl? Do, Gertrude, ac
custom yourself to thiuk and act with 
some sense, and like other people. I 
vow you are growing positively ridicu
lous." 

"f am sorry, Sir U.isil," she replied, 
looking, as she felt, much distressed nt 
his words. "I am very sorry." 

"Then, say no more about the mat
ter," he rejoined, somewhat abruptly, 
and seeking to quit the apartment. 

"Stay, Sir Basil!" she cried out, ar
resting his progress. "Before you go, 
be good enough to let me know exactly 
what I am to do, aud what I am to 
leave undone. 111111 asking for instruc
tion, nothing more," she added, with au 
nlr of lujured pride. 

He bit Ills lips, and strode to the 
casement, auger visibly depicted on all 
his features. 

Presently, he was standing before 
Gertrude again. 

"Are you not contented with my ad
miration alone?" he demanded, with 
a frowning brow. 

"Oh, Basil! contented with your ad
miration nlouc! How can you speak 
thus to me, your wife? she answered, 
reproachfully. "Whom do I care to 
see or to speak to save yourself? My 
eyes have no yearning to look on any 
other lineaments save yours—my cars 
never thirst for the sound of any other 
voice but the voice of my husband." 

"There, then, be satisfied that my 
friends come hither and go hence with
out the knowledge of your existence." 

"If such be your will, dear Basil, 
I shall attend to it iu all obedience." 

"That's well," he said, iu a relieved 
tone; and, catching her to his breast, 
he pressed a kiss upon her. cheek. 

Aud thus ended the scene between 
them—Gertrude being left in a' state ' 
of total ignorance concerning the true 
reasons of Basil's conduct iu the pres
ent instance. I 

So-Gertrude kept to her own suite | 
ot apartments, and lived like an nbso- i 
lute prisoner in the dwelling of which 
she deemed herself the rightful mis
tress. while Sir Basil's quests held re
vel, day and night, with cards, and dice 
and wine. 

Sir Basil Dovetree was losing'large 
sums of money, of which Pelham War- . 
rington was' the winner, nud fresh 
guests were nrriving at Eagle Tower 
to partake of its mad revels, to gamble,.' 
to riot, to sin. j 

The Creole was hugging himself, re- 1 

joiced at the success of all his plans, I 
and counting the gold which lie had 
wickedly drawn from the coffers of 
his unwary victim—of the niau whom , 
he called "friend." 

"The idiot!" Warrington would cry 
witliln himself, when reflecting on the 
ease with which he was enabled dally 
to victimize the baronet. "I will not 
only possess myself of his gold, but | 
I. will also make myself master of the 
pretty Gertrude! Alia! by-and-by tlie 
caged bird will get tired of its prison 
bars, and will bo glad enough to fly 
away froin Kugle Tower. I see 111'v 
way—I see it plainly—but I will not 
act with too much precipitation iu 
the matter; I must advance with wary 
steps, lest I alarm her, and teach tier 
to suspect my schemes nganst her." 

Meanwhile, Gertrude uttered no com
plaint, but bore her enforced imprison- > 
inent- with admirable patience, reckon
ing that such imprisonment would not 
hist long, and earnestly trusting that 
need for it would never arise again. 

During this period Gertrude saw lit- ! 
tie of Sir Basil; Hut what she did see 
of him gave her infinite trouble and ' 
pain; Sir lie never presented himself I 
before her with a clear brain, the ' 
fumes of the wine-cup were always in 
it; and his face was becoming more hag
gard aud haggard every succeeding 
day. I 

A chill had fallen ou her simple, 
trusting heart and her hoars passed 
heavily nnd wearily along. Sir Basil I 
loved her no longer, she thought, else 
lie wonlil never thus withdraw himself 
from her. nnd, in the society of feck- 1 
less, riotous companions, almost forget 
her existence. And Gertrude begun to 
wish that she could extinguish within 
her owu breast the affection that was 
hourly dwelling there for one who : 
was so neglecting her. Slill she for- ' 
bore to breathe :i single murmur of any 
kind; she kept all sorrow to nerself, 
l't solved, as hitherto, to preserve entire
ly the peace of her domestic hearth. 

The cards continued to be cut and 
dealt, tlie dice rattled, intoxicating 
draughts were swallowed nnd loud 
oaths volleyed out under the roof of 
Ki-.gle Tower; while Gertrude still sat 
in her retirement, in ignorance of how 
Sir Basil was liastcniug 011 his road 
to utter ruin. Thousands und thou
sands of pounds had passed out of the 
coffers of the baronet into the linn<ls 
of the creole, who was growing bolder 
nnd more fearless in his wickcd de
signs against his unwary entertaluer. 

A whole mouth of riot and wrong 
had gono by, anil the baronet's young 
face had waxed still thinner, and more 
ghastly, and his whole presence had 
undergone a most frightful alteration 
which Gertrude could scarcely under
stand or realize. 

One night, Sir Basil, being more than 
ordinarily reckless, Pelham Warrington 
seized his opportunity for making still 
further Inroads upon the baronet's pos
sessions. 

"Ilarkye, Basil," lie said, laying n 
familiar hand upon his host's shoulder; 
"what say you to a throw in the shape 
of Itavcnsmarsli against a sum of tweu-
ty thousand pounds?" 

The young baronet started, and a 
momentary color mounted to his wan 
cheeks. 

"Itavcnsmarsli is worth five times 
that sum," he said, in au unconcerned 
tone, the flush dying away from his 
face. 

"Perhaps so—I cannot say," replied 
Warrington with 11 slight elevation of 
the shoulders, nnd a dip into his snuff
box; his words spoken with apparent 
indifference as if lie were discussing the 
value of a diamond ring or brooch, of 
a matter of little consequence iu his 
eyes. "The fact is, Basil, I am longing 
for some additional excitement to-night, 
and scarcely care nt what price 1 pur
chase such. I thought you were in a 
like humor, and ready for any risk, as 
I am." 

"Yes, Pelham; but Ravenstnarsh is 
rather a heavy matter to risk on a 
throw of the dice—which dioe, to say 
the truth, have of late proved them
selves to be anything but friendly to 
me." 

The creole laugh<\1 gaily. "You don't 
care about winning my £20,000, cli, 
Basil?" 

"My St George, £20,000!" repeated 
fiord Crawley. "Such a sum as that 
were worth a man's while to hazard at 
a single throw. Yon said at a single ' 
throw, did you uot, Warrington?" | 

"I did," replied the creole, lolling back 
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iu his chair with a cnrcless air, ana 
gazing listlessly at the diamond buckles 
In his shoes. 

Sir Basil started up Iu his scat. "Put 
- down £40,000, Pelham, and I'll- risk 

Ituvcnsmai-sh against the sum!" he 
said, pouring out a bumper of old Bur
gundy, and then swallowing the same. 

"No, Basil, not 1!" returned the lat
ter, ve.-y slowly. "Forty thousand 
•Hrtinds! Gad o' mercy! I am not quite 
deranged enough to venture so large au 
aiuouut as tlmt on a single throw of 
the dice. 1 thought, Basil, you would 
like to get u cliuuct of ridding yourself 
of the old place, urn?" he added, sig
nificantly. 

Sir Basil's featured quivered spas
modically; a hand, cold und hard as 
steel, seemed to be grappling at his 
heart. 

Stretching his arm across the table 
he seized hold of the dice-box, and 
rattled its contents. 

Those sounds were music to the Cre
ole's ears. 

Sir Basil Dovetree's hands were 
trembling, and chilly as ice. 

"1 am r«idy, Pelhatu," ho said 
hoarsely. "Itavensimirsh against your 
£20.000!" 

The guests gathered around the table, 
at which the young barouet was seated, 
curiosity and amazement depicted on 
the features of all. 

The Creole's face wow Its usual ex
pression—it 1 let rayed neither eagerness 
nor fear; it was placid as the bosom of 
a lake In summer time. 

All were looking on. 
"Now!" crlcd Sir Basil, suddenly 

throwing the dice. 
"Twelve!" ho added, in an exulting 

voice. 
Pelham took up the other dice-box, 

which was to all outward appearance, 
precisely the same ns tlie first, and ran 
his linger rapidly round its edge; as he 
did so Ills countenance fell, Sir Basil 
had used the loaded dice, which the 
creole had secretly placed in the box. 
Pelham Warrington was caught in his 
own snare, nnd the baronet liiul, by nc-
ideut, won £20,000. _ 

"Bravo!" exclaimed tlie victor. "Ita-
vciismnroh ts still mine!" 

"Ay, for the time being," Warrington 
muttered between his set teeth, conceal
ing as best he could the disappoiut-

j.r'.. , 

Sir llnall Dovetree's Lut Stake. 
niont and rage he felt nt the utter fail
ure of Ills wicked scheme. "Thine be 
the triumph to-day, to-morrow it may 
be mine!" he "ridded witliln himself, as 
he complacently handled the pack of 
cards, all the while weaving fresh plans 
of villaijy and plotting how he could 
possibly carry them Into eifect. 

Sir Basil did uot remark tlie Creole's 
abstracted manner, which, strive as he 
would, did not escape the observation 
of many of those present. 

Pelham Warrington wns filled with 
bitter feelings, and in his utmost heart 
he had garnered up a whole host of 
vile intentions-all of which were to be 
levelled agaiust the unfortunate Sir 
Basil Dovetree. 

That same night the young baronet 
staggered into the presence of the 
woman who had so generously trusted 
lilm, and reeled Into a chair. 

She took no notice of his condition; 
she was nccustoined to see him over
come by wine and excitement, and con
sequently the scene had nothing in it 
new. 

But, notwithstanding that fact, Ger
trude could not help feeling a growing 
indignation against the man who was 
thus constantly forgetting the respect 
due to himself and cruelly neglectlug 
her. 

Let a man be ever so handsome, and 
clever, and good', and let a woman love 
him ever so dearly, affairs must re
verse themselves agaiust him when be 
chooses to reverse them against him
self. 

O11 the following morning Pelham 
Warrington sought poor Gertrude in 
her lonely bower, and there and then 
he commenced ills nefarious designs 
uiion the peace of au iuuoceut nud 
much-injured woman. 

"You are consumed with solitude. 
Lady Dovetree!" ho began, iu sympa
thizing accents. "It is really too bad 
of Sir Basil to condemn you to this 
sort of life! I have told him as much 
over and over again; but he is wedded 
to pleasure, and I am afraid is rather 
selfish—most men are apt to bo so, I 
thiuk—which is a grave fault In our 
sex, is it not', Lady Dovetree?'.' 

She smiled faintly, not knowing what 
answer to make him, and he proceeded, 
growing bolder at every word lie spoke. 

"Such charms us yours ought to make 
a man forget everything but love for 
you! Sir Basil must be blind to your 
beauty, else his senses would be fairly 
bedazzled through his eyes, and—" 

Gertrude looked up suddenly, reproof 
iu her honest eyes, ant'/file creole left 
his speech unfinished. .: . 

"You are Sir Basil Dovetree's friend, 
are you not?" she asked, in a calm but 
dignified nu nner. 

lVlhain Warrington curled his lip and 
lifted iiis shoulders by way of a reply, 
his glittering eyes nil the while fixed 
upon Gertrude's changing features. 
Then there occurred an embarrassing 

Cause, which the creole was the first to 
reak. 
"Pardon ir.e—I have offended you," 

he said, very softly. "Let me hasten 
to explain myself, Lady Dovetree. I 
was Sir Basil's friend once; I am so no 
longer." 

"I do not understand you," she re
turned, in a perplexed voice. 

"Perhaps not," he answered, with a 
strange smile. 

"You say you are no longer Sir Basil's 
friend, Mr. Warrington," she pursued. 
"What lias my husband done to forfeit 
your friendship?" 

"Madam—" begun the creole, as if 
about to confide some matter of grave 
import to his listener's ear, but sud
denly checking himself. "So, no, I can
not—I feel I cannot level such a blow 
upon your heart!" 

Gertrude started forward. "What do 
you mean, Mr. Warrington? Your 
words alarm me!" she said, with hur
led utterance and quivering |ips. 

He turnod away his head for a few 
seconds, as if reluctant to answer her. 
lie was meditating how he could do so 
with interest to the vile plans be had 
in view. 

"I^idy Dovetree." he said, with an air 
of well simulated frankness, "I must 
win a little more of your confldeuoe—of 
your favor—ere I can make you ac
quainted with certain terrible particu
lars connected with the man ( once 
called Mend." 

"Terrible particulars!" echoed the 
listener. "Great heavens, Mr, Warring
ton!—and about Sir Basil Dovctree?" 

"Hush!" cried the creole, starting up 
nnd glauclug at tlie door. "Gertrude," 
he added, abruptly dropping ou his 
knees before her—"Gertrude, I love 
you!" ' 

She sprang off her chair as if she bad 
been stung, and for some seconds she 
stood voiceless with amazement and 
fright. 

At length she spoke. "Mr. Warring
ton, you will oblige me by instantly 
quitting my presence," she said, point-
lug to the door; "and you will greatly 
add to tlie obligation If ever after this 
you will refrain from offending my 
sight again. On such condition 1 will 
be silent regarding your base conduct 
towards Sir Basil and myself, and—" 

"Oh, madam, you have my free per-

mission to.npwt to Max... 
that has passtd between m 
cannot confute my word% nor wfanliTn 
dare to riMt ibem." 

"He would—he surely would!*' <h0 
cried excitedly. • , 

"Nay, Gertrude Gilt-nth," he rejoieed. 
fixing a steadfast gaze upon her face, 
and speakitig, between bfeoldsed teeth. 

"Gertrude Gllnith!" reiicatcd 4be;'ffcr 

right to be addressed." 
"A rlghtr 

. "Certainly." . 
The creole laughed with a pitting Air, 

.while rite stood by, quaking;tilth' 4 
new nud undefined dread. 

(To Be Continued.). 

SEVEN FEET OF WHISKERS. 

Heards Csnpand <• Which PeVer'a 
la Little Mo^e Thnn ;a Btnbble.' 

There nre at least two men diving nt 
the present time who have beards over', 
seveu feet, in length, says the London 
Million. Oue Is au Englishman, Rich
ard Latter of London, who has a beard 
ten feet in length, anil' the other Is. 
Lagrand Larow of Missouri, whose 
beard is upward of seven foet loiigt 

If his strength was in proportion to: 
the length of his hair, Larotv would be 
an exceptionally strong man. He lif 
however, unlike Samsou In tlils'respect. 
He Is six feet high, 175 pounds iu 
weight and enjoys average health and 
strength. He hns not shaved his face 
for sixteen years. Some years ago a 
Jewish tradesman nt OdessU' boasted 
of a beard .eight feet In length. Strange 
to say, Ills extraordinary beard caused 
liini on one occasion to lie thrown into 
prison. At an olticiul supper • tii St. 
Petersburg a French lady told of her 
amazement at seeing a Polish -slew with 
a beard live feet long.' An ex-governor 
who wns preseui declared there was a 
.Tew Iu Odessa who- had a beard eight 
feet long. General incredulity was ex
pressed, whereupon the ex-governor at 
once wrote to his successor 11 request, 
and got It indorsed by high officials; to 
send the Jew at once to the capital,. 
The governor, construing this hs an 
official order, had the Jew clapped into 
irons and sent liim to the central prison 
for "detained suspects." As no papers 
specifying his "crime" came with the 
unfortunate Jew, the prefect of the 
prison put him in detention ns a secret 
police suspect, nud, 11s the rules re
quired, he was shaved clean. The' lady 
had meanwhile left tlie city,, the.ex-
governor had no interest lir a -shorn 
Jew, and at the end of it yeai'. no.coin-
plalnt having been tiled, the prisoner 
was released, with a warning to bo 
have himself better I11 .the future. 

NEW HOME FOR TH£. CZAR. . 

It May Be Established nt Kiel! In 
the Interest • pt the • Autocrnt'a 
Health. 

Discussing the report .that the czar, 
upon medical advice, has determined to 
make his permanent home in Kioff, a 
writer In the London Spectator says: 
"The population of Bussia,. for nearly 
a generation, has been 'slipping south
ward In search of culturable 8O11, IUR1' 
the living forces of the empire arc 116W' 
far nearer .Kieff and the Dnieper- than' 
to the 'Neva and St Petersburg. ' If % 
these reasons the.argument' of health 
is added, we can well believe that the, 
czar has decldcd on a permanent 
change of resldeuctv nnd If lie lias lie 
must also have deeided on a permanent 
change of capital. He - '.cannot live 
twenty years away from the adminis
trative center. The foreign ambassa
dors, the great departments, the inch 
who govern. Hussin, must attend: tlie 
sovereign; nnd If they attend liim, they 
must, for convenience sake, as! Well as. 
for tlio sake of their own dignity, be-' 
gin to build. There is ample room" on 
the-Dnieper for a great city,, plenty of 
stone procurable, as the ancient monu-. 
nients attest, and .a. supply of labor nt 
least ns abundant as thai 'Which main
tains St. Petersburg. There is-no. Ills-, 
torle prejudice to be. offended, for ICleif 
is far more nearly connected with Itus-
slun history than St: Petersburg; and 
no religious opposition-to be feared, for 
Russian religious feeling, so "far as it 
has it center, turns toward Constantino
ple rather than toward St. Petersburg, 
which is,: Indeed, far too modern for 
any sentiment of tho kind. It is quite, 
possible, therefore, if the czar lives and 
finds that Kieff suits his constitution 
nnd his children's, that the.old city oil 
the Dnieper may develop 'into, a' stately 
capital, the seat of government nud the 
focus of the milwhy system of1 th(r 
empire." 

Not Intoxicated. 

How good generals are sometlines 
misjudged is well shown by an anti
dote related by .the author of "Sher
man's Starch 'through the South.'*: It. 
was on the morning of. the day. when 
the battle of llesaca was Yought. Gen. 
Sherman had bceA occupied the night 
before maturing his plans, .and now.' 
hail throwi) himself down under it tree , 
by tlie wayside and fallen asleep, lie 
had only a single orderly with I1I11V 
and a few of tho men, as they inarched 
by, knew that the sleeker was Slier 
man. 

"Is that a general?" asked a soldier 
of the orderly. 

"Yes," said tlie orderly^ 
"A pretty Way wo ate. commanded,: 

when our generals are lying drunk be--
side the road!" exclaimed' the soldier,-
walking away in disgust. 

"Stop, my man!" cried Sherman,'' 
jumping up; for he always seemed 
to sleep with one car open. "Stop, my 
mail! I am not drunk. While you 
were sleeping last night, I wns plan
ning for you. sir; aud now I was taking 
a nap. Geu. Sherman never gets drunk,-
sir." ... . 

Tlie sol lier slunk away, ashamed. 
But if Gen. Sherman had slept n little 
more soundly tlx- man would iittVe be
lieved, ami prulKilily said tluit lie 
passed a i niou general drunk by thv 
road. 

Air Your Clothing. 

Every-day garments, particularly 
those which are not laundered, should 
be disinfected. Brushing is not suf
ficient; as it docs not remove) ; lie-un
pleasant odors which come from long 
usage. Some women sprinkle their 
waists and dresses with i«ent,. and use, 
sachet powders to perfume their bon-. 
nets and wraps. All'this would be ad
mirable If it were availing. Sci-lft 
needs to bo overjiowerlDg to conceal 
the unfrogrtint emunatlons from an bid 
garment Then the bouquet Is fulsome 
and vulgar. 

Better than scent-bag and potpourri 
is a clothes-pulc and an open, window. 
Turn the garments wrong slde'out, np4 
let the air aud sunshine dtsMfect and 
deodorize them. All-night pairing is' 
Vpod, but a day of blowing winds" and-" 
purifying sunlight is better,—New York 
Commercial Advertiser. 

Strong Enonch to Break Ilia Fall. 

He was on the car late at nlglit and 
his breath was redolent with the per
fume of several different' brands . of 
liquors, peppermint and lozenges of one 
sort and another. He was very socia
ble and the whole car was entertained 
by his talk. When he got' up and 
started for the door the car didn't slow 
up, but went right along. He stood 
on the step and prepared to take a 
header. "The conductor had better be 
careful bow he drops him." said one 
of the passengers. T'He might fall." 

Then the woman with the acid voice 
spoke up: "I guess If he falls on'his 
breath it won't hurt him."—Indlanapo 
lis Journal. 

Detains »• "Glorlona Time." 
"Did you have a pleasant evening nt 

Gayboy's?' 
He—Glorious. 
"What did you do?" 
He—That's like a woman. *ow could 

It have been a glorious time If I could 
remember anything we did?—Chlcagr 
Inter-Ocean. 

When • Woman Will. 

Mrs. Brown—I see that the Daugh
ters of the Hevolution refused to ad
mit Mrs. Lclghtly to membership. 

Mrs. Jones—Yes; but she Intends to 
organize a rival society. If necessary 
to lutke It a success she'll start'another 
revolution.—Puck. 

ĴH&ACLE 0ETOJUY 

A ITOW THAT WJtU *HB,|I»A-
CUBS'.or OLD. 

A LIIf!#- Qlrl SnMera Terrthla Altar 
top Yaara^phrslelanp Sal* Ska 
WoaM Die—Cared at Uat—Her 
•other Sara It la a Wtfraele. 

' * . .  '  i  

.The following story needs do com
ment whatever. It'ls the town talk In 
WrenUmm, . Mass.,' . and '' tile > child's 
mother tUls It as follows. .Mr^. Fuller 
said; -"My daughter Is uow eight years 
old. When she was four yehrs old she 
had rheumatic (over, and at once she 
Mjos stricken helpless; she went from 
tad to worse until we all despaired of 
ever-'seeing her about again. I' em-
plowed at Various times physicians of 
Fokbbro, 'Fftmklltt nnd Attlcbiro, but 
all .to no piactlcal benefit I gave her 
nil.sorts of mcdlciues, and»thls spring 
I burled over two bushels ot empty 
bottles which she had 'emptied from 
time to time. One doctor -frlio attended 
her*ald that she had liver coiqplalht 
nnd dropsy, .and that she was going to 
die. I had Jpiven up all' hope myself 
Whep last Slulrch I happened to get hold 
of (A). .Albany, N. Y„ paper, and there 
I read of the womjqrful cure of a man 
up "that way. by a medicine known as 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, the'patient 
having been afflicted ns my daughter 
was.. At that time her legs werp drawn 
up behind .tier, .and .her. arms were al
most helpless. Her' head was drawn 
down on her shoulder and she was a 
pitiful sight, I tell you;"'1 i 

"I sent and got two boxes of Pink 
Pills, nnd when she had used them up 
I thought I eottld see Just a lilt of Im
provement Thin I got two more and 
she lieguu to lift herself in bed, and 
to help herself In other Ways. She kept 
6n taking the pills, and now she Is able 
to go over to -the neighbors, and is 
bright nud smart. She was 11 living 
skeleton; there was nothing to her but 
bones, nnd they were all out of shape. 
When she was first taken sick she was 
out of her .head, and for three years, 
If you will believe me, It was 'an utter 
Impossibility for me to catch more thmr 
Hve minutes' sleep at a time, so much 
cure wns she, and such constant'atten-. 
lion did she require, and I was tlie only 
one she would let wait upon her. But 
I nm glad 1 did so, and now I am get
ting my reward," and the fond, patient 
faithful little woman glanced with pride 
nnd pleasure to the spot where- the lit
tle girl wns playing with her sister in 
the shade, Just outside the window. "I 
liave-spent more than $300 611 her, and 
although I never begrudged It ybt'I.ilid, 
want to see my child-'improve faptffc 
than she did. To-day she eats; mortf nt 
roc meal than I-do:In,two. When I 
commenced to give her the Pink,Pills, 
she wns afflicted with h' skin'disease 
which was very arinoylug. No-W! :thiit 
lias till gone, nnd I think th^. pills nre 
responsible for that. Before 1 started 
an the Pink Pills I wrote to a rfpocialist: 
in Buffalo, and described ''her! syiiip-

lie said She had blood poteorilng; 
. lue to bad milk, and wauted Hfc to' 
bring her thpre for treatment, although 
he said that he didn't.bclfeve she would 
ever get over It She be^n. given 
tip by four doctors,, who were cqitMn. 

'that they could hot cut-e her.; Why, 
ilie couldn't open her mouth, and I 
ictually had to force tUe.foad Into It. 
lier. mputh..was.all.sore^,. and, oh, dear, 
tvhat a looking'child she wns. tjiid sucli 
l"car£! Niibdidy blit 'iifyself knows what: 
1: -trial -w<* have: lwtll been through, foi" 
ihp. WHS too-young $0. realize It.: If my 

^ statement will do.anybody any good I: 

ilinll bc'glnd to have It' published, and 
those who rctid it will'oaljr coiue to 

aitvif they are'Skeptical, I can - con-
riiice them In, very little-time that J 
know wliat.1 am talking about, people, 
troui^d here say it'was a miracle,'And' 
[ ' b e l i e v e  i t  w a S . "  •  • • '  
• Th^'neighbors'bore witness to the 
condition :of the child previous to the 
jse of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, and 
were enthusiastic in their praises of the 

'ipleiidid work which has beon accom
plished by them tu this c&fce. ' 

Pink Pills - contain, in a condensed 
foritt/nU the elements necessary to give 
aew life and lichness to the blood and 
h^ton* Blattered- nerves. .They are an 
lufhiling specific for such disenses as 
Wcomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St 
Vitus' dance, scluticn. neuralgla, rheu
matism, -nervous headache, the ..after 
UTects of la grippe, palpitation of the 
seart, pale and sallow complexions, all 
forms of weakness either in male or 
tonale, and all diseases resulting from 
Pltlatcd humors ip .the .blood/ Pink Pills 
ire sold by all dealers, or vHll be sent 

'jost paid on. receipt of price, (50 eents a. 
ttojc or-« boxes'for $2.50—they dre neVer 
Mid to bulk or by the lOOX-by. addreis-
iia Dr. Williams' : Medietas Co.. Sclie-' 
«ectady,.N. Y., or Brockvlllei Qutarlo. 
--Froui' the Taunton, Mass., Gazette. 

• ' A ttrieer' Diriltt Trap. 
"I went; one night;" said the retired 

'AurgJnr, -"into Hie room of a" man who 
had his clothes stacked up: oat a chair, 
ilongslde the bed, with tho trousers 
thrown on top In a.careless sort1 of 
fray, as though he had been too tired or 
too lazy to straighten 'cm .out The' 
eight-hand pocket looked inviting, nud 
I reached into^lt. There was'a pocket-
tiook there, but when I. tried to pull it 
Dut my.hand was held on tlie :sharp 
points of -a''dozen wires. 
-. "You. hiive seen*, those 'mouse traps 
with little cone-shaped -.wire' funnels-
tor the mouse to..iira his, head Into.? , 
He can get his h'epd.ih easlly enough, 
liut -when Be vVints to pull It out the 
ends df the wlres^itlck' lhto his head 
and neck- and. hMdi-ilm. :tVell, this 
timn had fixed up: a contritance llke 
that in hlSj pocket. VI, Could hare freed 
myself liy'takin^ a little tlmd and using 
a little more' patience, but"I said; to 
myself, "Why., ijot carry the trousers 
off and take my .fline about It?" 1 
gathered them up and started.' It was 
n mistake. I "liiidn't got six feet'hie-
fore I felt a tug, and "the points were 
pulled into my baud deeper than ever.-
Of course I know at once what it all 
meant; tliere: was a cord attached to 
one-of tlie trousers legs, and the other 
cud of it was tied to the man's hand, 
and .that was what'J had brought up 
against. 

"He was out of bed in a minute. I 
made a bluff.at him, but, hampered as 
I was with practlcitlly only one hand, 
I really wasn't In It iit nil, and in less 
tliau two minutes he- had mo tied up 
waiting for the police.—New York Sun. 

Heavy. 

Thero are ways- and ways of esti
mating literature, and perhaps In the 
flays of the regulation t|iree-volume 
novel the following; method was as 
good as' any. Harper's Drawor con-, 
tains thc.followJng illustration' of a crit
ical rulri not usually applied:' 

Dr. S. wiis passing a small grocery 
thop when he saw some ripe peaches, 
?ana stepped, in to buy. The proprietor 
.answered him In a very preoccupied 
ii\aiiner, for he was looking at some 
bopks when his customer entered; 
'•"*I've- been buying some books," he 
'Suddenly'announced. 
. "Have you?" 

"Yes; I've bought all of Duemasses." 
"Dumas, you mean!" 
"Well, any way will do. Did yon 

ever read any. of them? Are they 
good?" 

"Yes. Some of them are a' little 
heavy, though." 

"Heavy!" retorted the grocer. "I 
don't' know about that" he added, 
placing the complete writings of Dumas 
011 the grocery scales and weighing 
them. "They tip the. scales at twenty-
two' pounds. At any rate, I don't think 
I paid very high for them. They only 
cost mc $12. That's less than GO cents 
a Hound'." 

A Romance of D4. 

Dora—Doctors- say, that ooids aro 
eatehlog. <. 

Clara—Do they? .George bad a cold 
.When he ealled last, and perhkps -I 
naught my oold' from him. Isn't It 
lovely!—New York Weekly. 

How WOMB Bar Clsars. 
Pete Amsterdam—May I offer you 

* cigar? ' 
Mountmorrts Parke—Thank you, but 

it Is very seldom that I Indulge. 
Pete Amsterdam- -Then siuokb oue of 

these and It'will cure you eptlrely of 
tlie habit My wife bought mo a whole 
kox of them as a birthday present ; 

to ™7 den**., there 
Mt^M» people to ererjr square i»itf ox 

V irt ea* MM 

A oompsny of Idlers on a botrf plun. 
ssjrs tli» 6in Frandsoo Call, were tell
ing such yarns as are commonly spun 
In such places, when one of.them of
fered to wager that he had done some
thing, as a boy In Tennessee, that no 
other member of the party had ever 
done or heard of. 

"What wak it colonel?" asked one of 
the crew. 

"I wore out my first pair of shoes 
without- ever having them both on at 
once." > 

"Explain." _ 
"Well, you- see, It was this way. The 

shoemaker was slow, and I was Iu a 
hurry. A boy who has never had a 
pair of shoes finds It hard to wait. 
Come Saturday night the man had onn 
of them done, but told me I should 
have to wait a week for the othor. 

" 'Well give me that one, anyhow,' 
said I, and I carried It home. I woro 
It all that week, and all the next for 
the fellow didn't keep his word any 
more than shoemakers generally do; 
and by tho time the second one was 
done the first one needed repairing. 

"And so the thing went on. Thnt 
shoemaker was so slow and the leather 
was so poor and I ran about so much 
that somehow I never olSce had both 
shoes on together, nnd by and by they 
were gone entirely." 

The Forcible and Brilliant 
David Froei 

H* SndoivM Indian li|M 
The portrait oft David..frost, lis sotsj 

temperance lecturer, will be nsogalssa.. 
tar and wlile. 

Fans of the Orient. 
In no other part of the world Is the 

fan au article of so great Importance 
as Iq the .East; this Is not alone due 
to the-climate, which makes it a neces
sity for "cooling tlie air," but to the 
special significance attached to it as a 
symbol of'autlioiity, and tn some cases 
arf an emblem of royalty. 
: Tho origin of the open fan, which 
the Jnpanesc. call uchlwa nnd the Chi
nese slum ,1s lost In the mists of an
tiquity. The Chinese claim that it 
was brought into use iu the -Celestial 
empire by a ruler who came to the 
Dragon Throne B. C. 2097. Where it 
came from they do not state, but we 
find it mentioned In the literature of 
tlie ancient Assyrians and Egyptians, 
and specimens have been exhumed 
.from their buried city. Tlie early 
Greeks must have been accustomed to 
its use, as we find .various representa
tions of it on vases and other articles 
of decorations belonging to them. His
torians- disagree as to its origin, ns 
well as to the date thereof. Some claim 
that the wings and tnils of birds made 
the first fans, others that the leaves of 
trees formed the origlunl cooling ap
paratus. Feather fans nre cci't-aluly of 
undent date, but it is uot at all Im
probable that Eve, whose Inventive 
genius fashioned gowns of fig leaves, 
made use of the broad leaf of the palm 
for "moving the air and cooling her
self."—Godey's Magazine. 

Gold Dlmlngr; 
Perhaps it was not an old "Forty-

niner" who gave tho following descrip
tion, but It was a man who knew the 
work in question. Like most enthusi
asts, however, he underrates the trial 
and disappointment involved. 

It's the prettiest work I ever did. 
It's, the fascination of It; when you've 
struck It pretty rich and sec your gold 
right In front of you, when you're 
'piling It up every half hour of the day, 
with a nugget now and again as big as 
a bullet to cheer you. 
. . A n d  t h e n  w h e n  t h e  e v e n i n g  c o n i e s  
and you count It up and find it a,lmu-
dred odd dollars,-just picked out 6' the 
.earth -;that day, well, there's nothing 
like-it! 

Then, whou you don't strike It you 
nlways think you're going to next day;, 
and it's Just .as exciting hearing other 
men tell in the evening what they've 
-pulled out, as it is counting your own'. 
Why, .I've been three months at a 
time without, making a dollar and with
out a cent in niy pocket but, gee-wlilt-
taker! th? excitement of it don't give 
a man time to think how hard up he is! 

. Her Staler. 

When Lady Waterford died in 1891, 
the sorrow at her loss was very deep 
and general. Her life had been one 
of love and service, and one Instance 
especially which followed her death 
shows the spirit In which she gave to 
.the world. 

When her effects were distributed, 
one man earnestly begged for her old 
seal skin Jacket He urged his re
quest- with the utmost warmth, and 
declared, that he should cherish it all 
hfl life. Then he told the story con
nected with it. In Ills mind. 

Oue diiy he'had been walking by my 
lady'B donkey-chair, when they found-
a {ramp, a Woman, lying in the ditch, 
very ill indeed... Lady Waterford got 
out of her chair, nnd made the man 
help Her lift tlie poor old woman into it. 
Then .she took off her own Jacket, put 
It on the, sick woman, and walked home 
by tho side of the. chair, teuding and 
comforting her all tlie way. 

"But it was not my lady's putting 
Iter Jacket On1 the Woman that I cared 
about,"--said the man, "but that she 
didn't .think it was harmed by having 
tlie tramp wear it. She wore it her
self afterward ns if nothing had hap
pened." 

nENSION'^.^>.o; 

a ayreinlart war. m<UmHittlp«nl«ln«, aCya— 

Ely's Cream Bain 
Cleanaei the Nastl 

PanegMi Allay* Pain ' 
and Imflammatloii, • 

Restores the Kenae of 
Taste and Smell. 
Heals the Horeae 

Anplr Balm Into each ttottril. 
KLV BUO8.. MWarrco 8t,N.Y. 
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•jTbe (object cf „ 
tfrominsnt and mac! 
Robert Macron, of Wert Hy., * H. . 
' WOrd ** U 
— bond." In a recent letter to Dr. £ V. 

Chief .CoorolUnr Physician to the 
ud Surgical Institute, Buf-

H. x., Mr. Hanaon aaya: 
•, Kerce's Fkajant Pallets aro the 
twt pllli I ever took for the liver. All my 

theydo thera the most good" 
Thtambloit is shared by everyone who 

once tries theee tiny, little, snnraoated Bills. 
^Ta™tobefo^iTir^MidS^iS 
ThettELInspector of Immigration at Buf-

Y., writes of tham as follows: 
. "from earjy childhood I have suffered 
from a sluggish liver, wit!) all the disontera 
uoMnpanymK neh a condition. Doctors' 
""""" """and {tatsnt medicines I have 

~; they only afforded tent-... iiiefeii •••••.* , V1UJ M1UIUN iCUt* 
BoysgywUtfc I was reootnmkoded to try 
f>r. "woe* Pleasant Pellets. I did so, tak
ing two at night and <r " 
day for two weska. I 
to cos'ftoUst'svIvy 
I havs |n sis months <1 

anssHlV AvUvMi A ||m %aKt 
ingtwoatnlghtand one after dinner every 

»— ' have reduced the daw 
r -.-j day for two months, 

sis months (ncr«ajed is toUdJUth 
two pound*. I am in better health 
hsve beeo sinoe childhood. Drowsi-

feelingssfter mesls hsvs 

A^dstnsttms little now sod thsawith * 
gentleluative, or. if need hs, with a mors 
Trhlng sad cleansing cathartic, thereby 
__ — '—matter from thestom-
sch anabowele, and toning up sad Invigo. 
rating ths-livsr and qnliiwwng its tardy 
sctioo, and yoq thereby remove the cause 
of • multitude of distracting diseases, such 
as headaches, indigestion, OUooneas, skin 
disnsss, boils, sarbnneles, piles, fevers and 
maladies too numerous to mention. 

u W>** '""M pay mora attention to 
propwiy regulating the action of their bow-
*>*• they would have leas frequent ooosskm 
toosU for tUr doctors' eervioas tosnhdus 
st tasks of 

n t) * 

care is required while 

sis put tro in sad 
through drurgi(ta,_ 
of the more ordinary 

Dr. I - -
first to 

ms7 bs Irttor jWtS 

,e • + iff- * 

DAVID Frost, Bosrov, KASS. 

In n recent convenatlon with Mr. Froet, 
that gentleman Bald, with the convincing 
earnestness which characterises his re
marks: "One ot tlie greatest evils with 
which the friends ot temperance hsvs to 
contend is the cheap whiskey decoctions 
and miserable rum mixtures by which the 
market is flooded under the guise qt 'Bit. 
tors,"8nrsaparillas,' •Uingers,' snA other 
patent medicines. 
"I do not mean to say," continued Hr. 

Frost, "that alt proprietary medicines 
coine under this head, and In fact I know 
from personal experience ot one which Is 
not only a Great Medicine, a Splendid 
Tonic, and Unrivalled Blood Puriner, bat 
ntilch Is Innocent of all deteriorating In
gredients nnd Free from Harmful Effects, 
no matter liow much or how freely It may 
l>e used. It is not my wish to appear as 
the exponent of nny public rvmsdjSMt la 
this case I deem it my duty to cotsmend 
/at Urand Remedy ot tho Indlsd raes. 
>lckapoo Indian Sagws.' ' 
vl speak from experience, for ft nas 

stood me in good stead. When halt sick, 
worn out and my most rebellious stomach 
refused to longer act in Its normal capacity* 
' Klckapoo IndSm Sagws* kas restored si* to • 
htatthf conditio* elm mIMm etss snM. I 
have taken occasion also to team soma-
thing about this medicine and Its origin, 
and know that'Sagws'Is not only 
and tried ren " 
that Its Veg 
Curative Efn 
that Its manufacture Is still carried on by 

%' * 

modern methods fxactly In iccordttoi 
with the ways of the noble Bed Man. 

"Simplo Roots, Barks, Leavea and flow* 
era from the Forest are all that enter Into 

,v-
)• V, * 

,^f: V'. -3 

Its composition, and the Strength which la 
gained from its use Is not the fnl se strength 
of the rum bottle but the Noble Kxhllara-
tlon of Bounding Health, and the Purified 
Blood, cleansed ot Its poison, conning 
through every Vein snd Artery ot the H» 
•nan System." 

Words fail to convey the earnest ton* of 
nls remarks as expressed to the writer and 
the high regard he had for the remedy. ̂  
Klokapoo Indian tSgwiu 

Sold by >11 Dragglrtt. ti pertoWa. IstM. 1 
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Mali Bay in 
CDCE CBtfhbOal Md nM Miifor mmUmternJNS 
F If BE ctUUcM, tMtlmmf utaaitA QIImmh«CII» WariAnSt 
OIFORO MFB. 00. MI WitMk Aw. MIBAiO.IU. 

C U R E  
~  ; T H A t  

Co u g h  
er wi'Th Ŝhi lohs 

BkC U R E  
It is cold cn a guarantee by all drtur-

Bto. It cures Incipient Consumption 
and is tlio boat Cough C*i4 Croup Cure. 

llMt, of an known sgwts Is t"-Si 
this purpose. Dr. PierosTFieaaant NMsan 
unequaled, is proven by the fact that MM 
WAmvon alurayt to favor. ThsirsM 
OMSTy effect is to kssp the bowels opes 3 
a^ihl&r1"^ ®^-S? 
popalarity wtthi 

but none have 
Ists " la ernallspcei. 

Far all laxaUvs and 
the "Pleasant Mists" 
rior to all "mineral w>», • 
ders, "sslts," castor oil, frait 
oallsd), laxative "teas," and the 
purgative compounds sold In 

Put up In glass vista, 
dms fresh and rsliSa . 
tat" is fauatlvs, two gsntly 

As a "dinner pUL" to nonoh dlsi 
Uko onseach dayiftsr JtZSTtSS 
distress from overeating, 
them. They are tiny, —1 __ 

action afterward. Thetrhslpl 
Acoep* no substitnte to ha 
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